Myosin light chain phosphorylation in fibroblast shape change, detachment and patching.
The level of phosphorylation of myosin regulatory light chain in BALB/c 3T3 and certain other cultured substrate-attached fibroblasts has been shown to be altered by several agents which influence cell shape, attachment and/or surface receptors. This was investigated by metabolic labelling with [32P]orthophosphate, followed by exposure of the cells to the chosen conditions, rapid freezing to 'fix' phosphorylation levels, extraction and concentration in the presence of kinase and phosphatase inhibitors, and final analysis by two-dimensional gel electrophoresis. Gel patterns were interpreted by comparison with immunoprecipitates with antiserum to mouse nonmuscle myosin. Treatment of cells either with ethylene glycol-bis(beta-aminoethyl ether)-N,N,N',N'-tetraacetic acid (EGTA) or dibutyryl-cAMP suppressed light chain phosphorylation as predicted from the control mechanisms proposed previously from in vitro studies for Ca++ calmodulin and cAMP-dependent protein kinase respectively. Other effects were less easily explained: in BALB/c 3T3 cells, contrasting with previously reported behaviour of CHO cells, the cAMP-induced decline was small and transitory; and in at least one cell line (16C) the EGTA-induced decline was preceded by a strong pulse of enhanced phosphorylation. A striking and unexpected result was that azide, almost certainly acting on mitochondrial function, caused myosin light chain phosphorylation to be maintained over a long period even in the presence of EGTA which would otherwise bring about an immediate drop. The cleavage (by trypsin) or binding (by con A) of surface receptors was also shown to trigger the biochemical modulation of cellular myosin.(ABSTRACT TRUNCATED AT 250 WORDS)